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WATER FILTRATION IN GERMANY.

l'lie Water Çornmissioncr of St. Louis,
Mr. M. L. liolman, M. Arni, Soc. C.E-.,
spent some tinte iatcly in visiting the fil-
tration plants of Gerniany, and on bis
return dcscribcd themi in a paper belore
the Enineiers' Club of that city. This
paper liasjust been printed in the "Jour-
nal"a of lte Association of Engineering
Societies, fromn whiclî the (ollowing ab-
stîact lias been prepared:

The work in Germiny wbich may be
taken as typtcal af plain or natural sand
filtration is that at i-arnburg. Th.e Na-
tional Board 1 of l-e.ilth of the German
Emipire requires that filtered water shaîl
contaîn less than l00 hacteria per cubic
centinieter. 'rIisas an arbitrary standard
first selectcd as the resuit of laboratory
experiments, and thcn adopted as the
officiai stand ird, after considerable prac-
tical experience in the larger chies and
works of Gcrmany.

The Harnburg filt. r basins .are eigbteen
in number, arnd are each about 70 meters
wide and about too meters long. They
are rectatniul-tr in plan, with rounded
corners. The sides of the basins slope at
an angle of about 45 degrees, and the
floor and siope aie forrned in the manner
ustial in reservoir construction. The
<baors and ithe inner siopes are covered
witb puddle, which as piotected by con-
a-rete aund br,k. Tlae biaLk a.onstruttion

covers the floor and about hall of the
slope. The upper hall of the slope AS

covered by a very smouîb concrete, samin-
lar to what wc have liere in aur granitoid
pavenments. At tpp(uirate pI.iý.eb An the
bottom of the reservoir cliannels are
formed in tîte btick t the purpoý .-f
leading offTthe filtered water. For a,
taon of theài depth these Llaannels aure
countersunk in the bottrn of the basin.
and are afterwards corrnpleted by, la,;nt
brick loosely along the sides an. tiling
oaver the top. Alter these channels are
cornpleted the fiîter as btuIt up ta the top
of the channels, beginning with broken
stone, followvang uvtb gravel, then watb fine
gravel, then with coarse sand, and over
ail is placed the working layer of sand,
one meter thack and uf a finencss depend-
ing somewbat upon the character of tlîe
water, a.ahougli the question of fineraess
bas not ycu been given much study in
Germany. A meter in depth of sand ;s
the working bodly of tîte filter, the nia-
teniais under ùtia sinîply supportîng the
sand. TIic entire depthi, sand and! aIl,
ai.tà,soie1 .u a ýt upil fus the blankcu ut
film af bacterial jelly or slime, whicb
naturaU.y lorrns white the rata or fout wates
rests upon the filter. Of course, in build-
ing up the filter bcd great care must be
taken to fill the srnallcst crevices, sa that
the entire body is sound and! uniform, and

so that -in even surface of sans! is left on
the top of the filter. The ilter is then set
to work nt ils normal rate. Thtis rate
vaties in différent cities, the maximum
rate in any city being 125 moillimeCters per
hout, wvhite at Harnburg the maximum
rate iS io0 millimetets per bourt; tlîat is,
the veiocity witb wvbich the ivater passes
tlîroughi the Sand!.

Now, it is ouns! that altur the filter bas
been at work fora time varying from tbre
days to a week or more, depending upon
circumistances that are flot tborougbiy
understoos!, there appears upioi *lie surface
of titis sand, ans! in ilie upper portion of
it, a v'eil or alr of slinie. As soon as the
filter is put at wosk the output is examines!.
TIhis examînation ýýoes on for a time, and!
Miîen it is founs! tbat the output contaîns
less than ioca bactcria percubic centimeter
the filteres! wi.ter is used. Until tben it is
wvasted. The work of the filter then gaes
an, examînations being made daily and!
recorded ; ans! as soon as the output
shows an increase Up to about 75 bactera
per cubic centîmeter the filter is put out
of %vork and cleanes!. At times the filter
has to be cleanes! because tbe output be-
cornes too small, although the beas! an
the filter bas flot reached the maximum,
and! although the output cf filtered waîer
as st withan the requares! lamit af pua aty.
The maximum heas! allowed for forcing
the water tbrougb the filter is o.6 meter.
The total deptb of %valt above tbe sans!
is i.i meters. Each separate filtes is ex-
amined ans! kept track of very careîully
At times the filter will suddenly began ta
discharge water contaanang a surplus of
bactcraa. Those engage! in the prectical
operation of the works in Germanayans! in
the practical study of them, and upon
wvhom devolves the case of tnrnashang the
.aauy avaîh filteied uvater, are as yet uinable
to .rccounat for this action.

When the filter needs cleaning the
water as draines! off and an examonILé in
is made of the upper surface cf the sans!.
It as then fuund abat the blirnc formation
bas penetrates! t différent depths in the
sand, varying wih the tirne if the yeat
and other conditions. The cleaning is
casrred down ta twvace the depth ta avhîah
the .5and shows contamination, varyinè;
frorn a half an incb 'a a g&od stifi spading,
accordang to the tame of year ans! the con-
ditaons under vhcb the filter is woarked.
The iabor of cleaunang the filter as excced-
ingly heavy. It is accomnplishes!by means
of sînaîl raalroad carà on a narrow-gauge

track. Alter the fîltes bas been cleanes!
il is again set ta work, ans! this pracess is
repeated until anly about 16 inches of
sans! are lcît, when the filter is again re.
stored ta ils original condition.

SPRINKLINGO0F ASPHALT
PAVEMENTS.

The sprinkiing of asphaît pavements is
causing considerable cnntroversy in To-
ronto nauv, ans! the attention of the city
officiais who wish to biave the asphau wvet
down with the floods tao commonly dis-
clîarged [rorn sprinkling carts is calid ta
the follawing extract fram an article by
Mr. Samuel Whinery, M .Am. Soc. C. E.:
'There will be times durîng dusty weatber
wvhen the srnal amount of dus;t that avili
always remain on any pavement, bowcver
well il may be cicaned, ii be raises! ans!
biown about. On such days very light
sprinklingjust enough ta keep the dust
from flying, 'vouis! be desirable. This
înay be best donc by providing the men
xvbo do tîte cleaning wîth a reel of garden
baise, Say, 100a feet long, ans! raking suit-
able cannectian witb the city water pipes
at distances of, say, 25o feet apart, to
whicb the bose may be attaches! wvhen te-
quires!. The street can tîtts be sprinkled
lightly as freqtîently as miay be nccessary,
at lîttle or no expense, in addition to the
cleaning. Undernofiacrcumsîances shouls!
tht pavemnent be flooded by tvater casts.
These are, it is truc, sprinkling wagons
fltes! sa that the amount of xvater dis-
char>ged tipon the street cain be nicely
regîilated, but even then the drivers are
likely ta be careiess and to flood the pave.
ment. It %t'ilibebourd better ans!cheaper
ta keep the sprinkling wagons offYafaspbait
pavemients altogether. Another objection
ta exLessave sprinklang as thatat greatly
reduaces the tIfe of pavements of ail kinds.
Every anc uvba bas visites! stone-working
machineiy bas observed that, where stone
is ta be sawn toto or giound away, a con-
stant Streamn of water is kept dropping
upon the part to be cut ; ans! if ane asks
why this is done, hie will be tais! that it
greaîly expedites the work-, and! that %ith-
riait water the pro.ess of àating or granding
the stone would be a very slow one. Sa
with pavements, wbether of Stone or other
materiai, if îhey are kept constantly
flandes! with waLi..r their tlIe wviIl be breatly
shortened, and for tbis reasan atane, if for
fi aother, spsinkling sbouid be avoides!
wberevcr it is passible ta do so."
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